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PLAIN TALK.

FEÂNE W. ]BAXTER.

As the season ie now upon us when ous officer, it is non-attendance on
our Mason-ie bodies are being calledl the part of the members of bis lodge.
"frorn refreshment to labor," a littie An officer that pç%rforms 121s whole
plain talk to the brethren and officere duty is early at his post. The faith.
may not bg out of place; but, ini so fui Master delights in opening bis
doing, it je the farthest from my lodge, performing the work to 12e
intentions to say or write anything dône, and olosing it in dlue season;,
that can in any manner offend the but if the bretbven do not second bis
raost fastidions mid; on the con- efforts, anai loiter by the way, early
trary, i wouïd only admonish, and, if means late.
1 perceive errois, innovations or any The degrmes, to 12e properly worked,
violation of the fundamental prin- reqrnres more than the constitutionsi.
ciples of masonry, i would point number to 12e present. Empty seats
thema ont, and if possible say some- speak no words of encouragement to
thing that may cause them, to be the faithful officer; therefore, my
remedied. -brethxen, if you would, encourage

Should i inadi-srtentiy se.y any- your officers corne early and stay; do
tJing that should hit a "1sore spot," 1 not simply step in for a moment,
am perfectly willing to 12e forgiven; plead business (?) engagements, and
'but if the coat, by any circumstances thon spend the evening with con-
should happen to fit, wliy, put it on vivial associates; but corne te stay
and wear it until the defect, if any, and perform your share of the work
bas been remedied. Bear ini mind that je to be done.
that 1 speak as brother to brother, Again, the question of material,
prompted by the true feelings of which, by the way, ie a 'very import-
brotherhood, net by envy, malice or ant one, presents itseif. As the win-
hatred. ter months approach, applications for

In the firat place, each, ana every initiation into the mysteries of ma.
Mason bias duties to perform which sonry wil1 begin to corne in. Now,
musnt not be overiook-aa or neglected. oery mason has a duty to perfbrm,

Firet, non-attendance. If there is which upon no account must be
nything that will discourage a zeal- neglected, if they would sustain the


